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,, n ., T i i o j By means the city should buy the
uvci y ujhiuisito in Aiiiuitvu juj, mm oni county juii ecus ana erect a new

Toilet Also a and select stock of Taints, J'U1

Oils, Varnishes, .Brushes and rainters
the greater part o( our food. Eaat. By In Urge qu.ntltle. and taking

.dr.nlM otoMh dlxxiunti we to jive our runtomiini Nidom price, on .11 good, em- -

toriCM IB a w.U appoiuieQ vrug . nrai-via- a rami aim un uouae.

& OR

Auo. IIornc.no, well known man
ufacturer of boot and shoes at 820 No
lan Bt., Han Antonio. Texas, will not
soon forgot his experience with an at-

tack of the cramps which he relates as
follows: "I was taken with a violent
cramp In the stomach which I believe
would have caused my death, had it
not been for the prompt use of Cham-Iain- 's

Colio Cholera and Diarrhoea
Jtemedy. The first dose did me so
much good that 1 followed it up in 20
minutes with the second dose, and be-

fore the doctor could Ret to where I
Wfts, I did not need him. This Jtem-

edy ah&ll always be one of the main
stays of my family." For sale by

Ohhurn & DeLano.

For diarrhoea or summer oomplaint la
ay form there is nothing better than

Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera sod Diar-

rhea Uemedy. Mrs Nancy Barry, of Ad-

ams, Lawrence county, Kentaoky, ys one
doM oared her of so attack of diarrhoea

To or thre doaes will ears any ordinary
cat. When reduced with water it li pleas-

ant to take 35 and 50 cent bottles for sale
by Osbarn k Delano.

A new and Complete Treatment, emulating of
HupDmltnrlM, Ointment In tapaulee, alao In
Uu. and Fill.; a I'oaltlre Cure (or External,

Wind or Bleed Ing, Clironlo,
or Hereditary Hlea, aud many other dk

m and female It Uelway.a
benefit to the general health. The lintSre.t ol a mwllc.1 cure rendering an oxra-iln- n

with the kulfo unneoeiwiirr liere.fier.
Thl. Remedy ha. uerer been known to Intl. II
per buz, lur .'; eent by m.ll. Why aufler from
thl. terrible diaraw when a written guarantee
la glren with 6 boira, to refund the money If
not cured. Bend .tamp for free S. in ile. Guar-mut-

lr,ued by Woodaad, Clakks & Co.,
Wholeaal 4 Ilel.ll Drugglata, bole AgvnU, fort-Una-!,

Or.

11

JAPANESE

CRY OF MILLIONS!
OH, 7IY BHCKl

TOP IT NOW.

O0N IT WIIL C TOO LATI.

I hate been troubled many year, with
dleeaac of kidney, and hi

different remedie. hare
ight aid from different pby.ldn.

wltkuut relier. About In. ismoi April
I wta .uflerlng from a violent
attack that abaoat proetralrd me ia
uch a manner lnai i w. ott.

Mhr I lal doww It .Imoat impouible for me

a mt up aline, or to put on my cloUea, when
kind Prondenc aeat Henley, with tb
JKKUON kUONBV TKA, to my
dotel 1 bnmedlately commenced
Ming Ik lea. It had an almort
alracaleu effect, and to the aaton--

jhmeatof aU the gueeU at In. hotel,
few day.,1 am nappy to etate,

Jiat I waa a new I wui
.tcommrnd tb. tea to all aflllctei!
aa 1 bar. been.

O. A. TVPrRt,
rropiletor OrddenUI Hotel,

banla Hum, Cal.

are tried
and

very

man.

rs Golden Female Pills.
For remain trregnlar

Itlea'uollilugllkethem
on the market, hmt
tail HueeeaaluUy uaed
ly prominent ladle
monthly. Uuarauteed
to roller aupprvued
menatruaUon.
IUREIIAFEI CERTAIN!

Don't bo humbugged.
Save Time, Health,

odinoneyitaks no oth-
er.
Rent to any addreat,

aerur by mall on
of price, (UW.

aureaa,
2IE APhRO REDICINE CORPMlf,

--t i Branch, Boz27, tOHTLAJID( OB
fa Male by K. B. LUCKKY A CO., Eugene.

RESTORATIVE

NI.eplMaweoa, Dirk and Nervowa
HeadKehe, blaalwecDlar.ian, 11.1 liaiaN, nervoual7.reilia,lallnM, . onla.lva. II ra.ten, ill, UU tllaa1 Kmmrm, OpiumHabit, Iraiakenaea,le.t mr rordhf Ir. Mile' Btalaratlr. JKervlae,
11 dw aot eonuia opIalM. lira, gonbla C.
BrowDlM. 1Ud4. Ha., auS.ml wltk Itpil.par
lot 60 year, .ml ImuSwi to ompLucur.. Jaixibr.lr. Klla. Uragno, ha4 btta nifferlng will Morr-
ow Pro.tr.tlon nr four yara, eoulj not .lip,Boikmg b.lrwe hiaa until h. uMd Dr. Mllai' (

Nfvln he U nnww.ll. Kin. book,
Cetoratl.e oni.ftiu. Or. MIIm' Narva andbi doM. for M cent, ut IM bailnmttj fur BUIoumm, TurpM Unt, .la.

tmixh bottu wmtz.
Sold by J..U. BKCKLSY.
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CURB

Nervous Prostration,

Or.Mllet'MedlotdCoElkhart.lnd.

MILL

Family

1 CO.

Flo

A

Btor Grata oa th moat favorable ternta.
WhMt reoelpt of say wanboua north of Ka-

roo, properly assigned, taken ia .ichacg. fur
Flour wVeed.

Cash Price Paid for VTbaaLJ

Drugs. Pharmacy, hatto- - u
Chemicals, A- - "J " "' "" """""""

r aii cauDery urn tar im ll,31cuicines, ponDdof ohmi..
- r Work ba beon commenced on lb nw

1 Ily SlCiauS OUP- - rre.byfcrian parsonage.
m i.

i 14 i no uviTugu uojr win now commence
IHll'S. OUnriCUl 1 )' rusuing ror circuit money.

' TheLaoe County Firmer'
nuances.

all. . . ,
iciiuiuwj,

Articles. complete
furnishings.

ttf' buy purchaalng
.renlill
mora .uu
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wemimeme.:
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MONDAY, JULY 18.

Busineaa st lbs hotels of the city reported
good,

S. O, Lockwooil, of Cottage Grove,
Is In town today.

MIh Bessis Day returned home on the
local tbi afternoon.

W. 0. 1'ickett left for a ttip to the Foley
Spring this morning.

The maaon resumed work on the Con-e- r

block Ibi morn lug,
II. Fape and wife, of Corvdllif, were tig-iti-

in Eugene Stiordy.
A. Hackleman, one of Albaoy'sweallbieat

oitizens, spent Sunday in Eugene.

Judge A. H. Tanner, of Portland, Is
in attendance upon circuit court.

He?ral sporUmen went to Mohawk deer
bunting yeaterday, but were uoaucceiwfiil.

T. W. Hill, of Heattle, stonped off
here yeoterduy morning to call on rela-
tives.

L. Jf. Potter and family leave tomor
row ror a lew week's outing on the i'.

J. L. ThoinpNon nccoinpaiilud by his
bride is expected home from Astoria
tomorrow.

Grant Johnson, a wosl buyer of fan
Franclxro, I visitii s his mother and broib
er in ibis "ity

Eight new cottages have been erected
at Nyebrook. Newport, this season and
more are building.

Hon. Geo. 1). Dorrls goes to Tort-Iiiii- iI

In the tnornliiif to uLtcnil the A.
0. V. W. grand lodge.

Hon. Geo. II. William of Porilmd came
U on the local thl afternoon to attend the
ai.journid tern. f circuit court.

C. J. Olmnte.d, proprietor of the S.lem
tm Uundy, .pent Um Din at iu tbio

city retnroiiig borne this niorntug.
Iimtead of Sieve Moore pnrchaaing

8al' Interest in the delivery buaincKS, it
honld bavt read, J. II. Goodman.
New small-po- x canes are reported in

Victoria and Vancouver, li. C, dally.
MIhs Rose Coleman has lx-e-

to teacli in the Harrlsbtirg school
uext year.

Mrs. Nettie Weisoir, nieoe of E. J. Mo-- 0

unahan, died in Tulare euuly, ChI., July
H'th, aged 23 jena.

L. G. Adair and wife will leave on a
It.

mot of Mount Bhasta, next Wednes- -
uay.

Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Wortman re-
turned from the McKcnzio .Hprings
yesterday bound for their home at
Portland.

Proaeootins Attorney Condon anil family
will leave IbU evening on a visit to Han
FianoiHco and some of the (unitner retort
in California.

T. 0. Hendricks and F. M. Wllklns,
with their families, will leave for Hec-et- a

Heads Wednesday morning, to
spuim a monui.

It, M. Htevens
rtirned from their
Histers this morning
typical Oklahoma

euneu

ir ana
hnrlv ITnn.n.--

looking plimr
rustler. 18i3

Itev. Hanna filled tho pulpit
of the Cumberland Presbyterian
church yesterday during the Illness of
the regular pastor, Itev. (1. A. lllalr.

T. C. IVwell, of Portlnnd, clerk of
Multnomah county, in tho city.
Mr. Powell Is a graduate of tho state
university, lie is on his way to the
McKenxiu springs.

A subscription Hat beiug passed
round today raiae money purohaae a

bom for Mr. Haakina, a deserving gentle
man who live north Eugene, replace
one thai died a few Day inoe. The

fund were lubaorihed by our chari-
table oillzeng.

Wotxlbum. the bustling city of
r reneu pniine, is exciteu, ana ail over
a cougar that has been seen at the stilly
hour of midnight walking with a
couploof her young through tho
viinii Birvt-ieo- i iiiaicny. aien armed
with guns seen everywhere about
thu eitv eiiirerlv nurnltliuv tlm nnmi.
uiu-- ui nut it'rowoiis oeasi.

Frederick Zorn, sentenced to
hanged at PendleUm, July 11), has

.enten

LiukIis ihoiiBli a tleei'co of dentil nf
no lutrtiuular moment. Ho evident-
ly In hope that the executive clemency
limy be exercised in his behalf.

Dunsiuulr News: The voumr ludv
(Ctiests at Castle Craig tavern have
inaile a bathlnir resort out of a iWn

In the Saeraniento river. They
limp from the lr into thn i1and kick tin all sorts of rnncm tlm

etild water. Some of wear Imth- -
inir suits that don't contain mutt-riii- l

cnoUKii nmko llylnir-li- b for
wheelbarrow, hood for the Ame
tan eiiKie, but Shasta and
Castle Cruig lisik without a blush.

HiirilMhnra; Courier: H. It. Holt.
while moving his hoin WiHlniNdnv
of this tlio uilMforttine of
Having tits horse rail with him, throw-
ing upon the side of hln head
Inllii'tini; Hcrimis bruises
and ear. doctor iinmeillnt.-i-
calltHl and found him vomitlinr Himd
profusely and such a dazed condition

he was unable relate the olr.
cuinstanees of the aiyident. However.
the physician, durlnir the niirht.
WHietl in stopping the hemorrhage and

using pretutlon prevent
lntlitmatloii until he can determine to
wnat exu-n- t tie injured.

Uulllr .Tlaaalaiichter.
ItOSKBl'RO. Or.. July In

case of the State versus Arthur
who killed his schoolmate, Chester
Togue, at Itlddles, the Jury twlay
brought In a verdict of manslaughter.

Salem, Or.. July Li-W- llson

stor that he is, seems determined
come notorious. After promlsl
confession of the Scott murder. hvii.

lalready confessed killing Mamie
" 'sh, he today volunteerwl the Infor-
mation that he had killed tire

of whom he drowned. Hesavs he
killed ill Itennle. He used travel
with a circus coutortlonUL
made noattemnt suicide tndar. a
iuii conteenlon Of all h a eriniM I.
promwexi aoon head clear.

feel fortlie first time the aligbest d,Tt'
morse.

Alliance met
Ibe Court llooiie tbi. afternoon.

Dr. J K, 1'ayton left for a few days

importance

stay at Astoria the local farmer should j the demand for
bt-lte-r roads, ond wi ling he nFalrolii d. fnnnerlt naiilnr nf lh I ..v.,

E. church tbi city, is visiting among
old friend.

A. Anderson In moving cells of
(he old county lull to the western ior-tlo-n

of the Jail lot.
Lebanon Exnrees: T. J. Cheshire.

of Hodaville, talking of going into
business in Lebanon.

A running lief Dae as loaned today by
County Cixrk Walker
aud Nellie N. liolcomb.

The Deadmood boys comnleled
their drive loa. Corvalli and Harrig- -

burg and returned borne.
A thresher passed through tbe afreets

afternoon. A sore indication lbs
near approach of harvest.

now thought that Ihb Lebanon
biwcb the S. It. will be extended
to 8wtw-- t Home via Waterloo.

iiiiiinr,! i. 1B ui)rcme couri cnecKeu
singer planing and by au- - effort is
thority not road

Albert Griffin low I was the foun- -

(f (

J. Is ent the
is for theIn Eugene for a few days with his

W. Coolidge.
A large crowd Idlers

In attendance watching the progress
the work the new county Jail.

Capt. J. Coffey has been appoint-
ed Chief of the Portland Fire

vice Harry Morgan removed.
Major Jos. Fisher, Oakland, Cal.,
visiting Eugene and vicinity, the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Norris

Miss . Knell who has been visit-
ing her brother, Hunmer, in this city
leaves today for a visit with sister
at

Tbe bill posters John llobinson's cir-
cus, which exhibits here August 4th, huve
been decorating bill board of city
today with poster.

Ashland Record: Mr. Granger
C.
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more.
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The excitement over small
pox loiitimies unabated the
Bourn! country.

Jht circus bills ornament
the dead and furnish amuse- -

inont the small and idle
tutors.

Farm property according the
census decreased 50 iter cent
during tho past 20 years. Million
aires have increased 100 percent.

at Homestead do not im
prove. It appears probable
mat other tarnegio mill
will strike in' sympathy with the
Homestead men.

Smallpox has in Port
is liable- to infect the en

tire coast. Vaccination should be
made compulsory among the chil
dren ol the public

It was June that Carnegie tel
egraphed his congratulations to tri
umphant Harrison. Will Ham
son telegraph his congratulations
to triumphant in July?

Harrison said a "cheap coat
means a cheap man." If the re-

verse is true he is likely be hunt-
ing for a cheap after No-

vember. tide is setting strong-
ly that

The smallpox is alarmingly prev-
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